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E. B. RILEY ANTI-LICENSE 
LEAGUE FORMED

r
J. T. MONTGOMERYSocial and Blankets Cleaned

oy our improved antiseptic pro
cess aro increased in warmth 
and softness, and madethoroly 
sanitary. Edges straightened, 
and bound with silk.

Writ* tor Book lot

Personal
- - ^To-night and Monday’s Bargains!»1

AContinued From First Page.
The meeting was called to order hy tho I 

Rev. Alonso Davis and he anil Presiding 
Filler A. S. Mowbray made lemurka in 
which they predicted the ultimate success 
of the naht to bo directed by the pro
posed organisation. Chairman Caleb E 
Unrchenal then assumed the chair.

Mr. Burchenal reviewed the last cam
paign and the light that was to be fought 
by the proposed league. Ha commended | 

the men who hud manned the fight In th;» 
city. He declared that all the force of the 
liquor interest» had been directed against 
Wilmington. "While Wilmington was In 
the cross lire, Kent and Sussex escaped." 
he said. Mr. Lturchenat had kind words 
for the Ninth ward, and asserted that (be 
"dry»“ would control the next legisla
ture If they would assiduously observe all 
their political duties, attendance at pri
maries, caucuses and election. A remark: 
"Gentlemen, let's cut the head oft every 
mau W1I10 doesn't »laud fur anll-Ilv«iuw," 
while commenting on the cutting of 
tickets, was loudly applauded. Mr. Bur- 
ehenai was not in favor of a third, or 
prohibition parly, but ho advised all anti. 
Ikfise men to stand together to vote for 
none save anti-license candidates.

CAREFUL observer will notice when buying silver 
tableware, for they generally select the newest de
signs and tested qualities before making purchase. 

We carry nothing in stock but the goods we have proved to 
be satisfactory after twenty years of using.

Mrs. Sarah Fall and Willard Fell of 
Keinblevllle, havo been visiting friends 
here.

Mrs. John Johnson of this city, is 
being entertained by Mrs. Isaac Col
lins of Oxford.

These goods are away under the lowest bargain 
match. See to it that von get your share of these 
seasonable goods at the cut price.

A. F. Bornot ^ Bro.
French Hcourert and Uyar»

s tl
Sateens, figured Sateens, dark 

colors, just the goods for Winter 
wear; worth 15c a yard, to-night 
and Monday 10c a ytti. E ght 
patterns in the lot.

Cotton Suiting, 27-inch Cotton 
Suiting, figured blue, black and 
garnet, reduced to 10c a yard.

Cotton Covert, 36 inches wide, 
brown, tan and blue; worth 20c, 
reduced to 12 l-2c.

Percales, 36 inches wide, fine 
quality Percale, dark patterns; to
night and Monday, reduced to 13c 
a yard.

Crash, lot ends of all linen Crash 
reduced.

William Frit* Is spending several 
days with relatives In New York.

Mrs, Louis derber gave a violet tea 
to a number of Irlends on Tuesday af
ternoon from 2 to G o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson of 
Coatcsville, Pa., are visiting friends 
In this city.

Mrs. William H. Lyons and Ralph 
Crowl, of East Nottingham, have been 
visiting friends in this city.

Fred A. Alexander, of East Notting
ham, Is spending some time with 
friends here.

|V u Jeweler, 229 Market Street.Comfortables, good quality full 
size Comtort, nicely stitched; $1.50, 
value $2.00.

Comfortables, fine quality, large 
size Comforts; $3-00, value $3 50.

Ribbons, all silk stripe Ribbon, 4 
inches wide; worth 19c, reduced to 
10c.

V*

E>
Pure Caracas Chocolate ï \ AcltOF^S 
Pure Evaporated Milk 
Pure Refined Sugar

NOTHING ELSE
Thoroughly Cooked Perfectly Digestible

F. P. Turner’s,

001 716 MARKET STREET.

Choco-
Lactine

and Laura Freeman, No. 
street, Tuesday evening. Those pres
ent were us follows: Misses Ada and 
Elsie Morrow, Matilda and Martha 

Clark, Helen and Floria Heat sun, Ag-

I1126 PineCravenettes, 50-inch, all wool 
Cravenettes, black, tan and gray; 
were $1.25, to-night and Monday, 
98c.

Samuel Pierce has relumed after an 
extended visit to his daughter, Mrs.
William Green, at Russellville.

Miss Ella Gillespie and Miss Anna 
’Mearns, of Zion, arc spending some
time with tV llmlngton friends. nes al|d ^jary Hampel, Lola Wooters,

Miss Mary Reynolds has been visit- Marguerite »lllmnn. Bertha Worth, 
ing friends at Zion. ) May McCooI, Fannie Whltsell, Bella

The Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell, of | Beutson, May me Murphy. Elizabeth 
Zion, have been spending a few daySiQ^n jean Beatson, Myrtle and Laura 
in Wilmington and Philadelphia. Freeman. Roseoe Walls. Russel Smith,

Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Baker and chll- j Harry Canbarkcr. Ervin Divtney. Fi> d 
dron, of Londonberry. spent the week j Louis. Lorenzo Brltllnghum, Horace, 
end in Philadelphia and Wilmington, jout, George Paperman. Perry Solomen, 

William Drcnncn has returned from j Daniel Beatson. Hurry Hampel, Harry 
a visit to friends at Rising Sun.

Mrs. Philip Wood and daughter are j Brown. Harry Freeman. Warren Mor- 
the guests of Mr, and Mrs. J. Smith {row. Mrs. William D. Morrow," Mrs. L 

Curry of Klmblevllle.
Mrs. V. M. McCabe la visiting rela-1 Shawrvr'Mrs. Annie Brlnton. and Mr,

and Mrs. II. B. Freeman.
Mrs. Arthur Willis, of Fair Hill, has | The Parkslde Chorus. Russel Smith, 

been visiting her parents In this city, i Ervin Dlvlney. Harry Canbarker, Da- 
Mrs. T. C. Lynch of Warwick. Is I wine Coy. Fred Louis, Lorenzo Brlt- 

spending several days with her son injungham and Horace Oat. sang several 

this city.
Miss Margaret Baldwin has been 

spendin several days with friends at 
Port Deposit, Md. *

Mrs. M. K. Foard and Miss Mollie [ tained a number of their friends on 
Foard, of Chesapeake City, are the {Thursday 
guests of Wilmington friends.

Mrs. Mary H. Carter, who has been | goloman, Cora Smith, Irene Larrlmore, 
spending some time with her son. |josle Riley, Norman Zebley, Bholdm 
George Carter, at his home In Flush- ‘Fairchild. clarence Baldwin, 
ing, N. Y., has returned to her home i Aschenbach, Preston Pruitt, Owen Mar
in Smyrna. shall. Mr. Marshall, of Camden; Wal-

Mrs. Robert Mcrrow, of Tanguy, has jter smith, Jr, Mr. and Mrs. George 
been visiting friends In this city. w. Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Dr. Hannah Thompson jmd Mrs. | {jmnb_
Lewis Thompson spent yesterday with j 
friends at Kennett Square.

Aubrey Vandever was a recent vis-

I
J I

Cheviot, 52-inch, all wool, gray 
shadow check cheviot; 59c, re
duced from $1.00.

Remnants of all wool Dress Goods, 
ends of new Fall gonds, reduced to 
half price-

Covert Cloth, 38 inches wide, all 
wool, in blue, brown and tan: re
duced from 50c to 39c.

Embroideries, reduced from 18c 
to 12 l-2c.

Embroideries, reduc;d from 25c 
I and 28c to 19c.

Silk Ginghams, 27-inch fine Im
ported Silk Gingham, mostly dainty 
checks; were 25c, reduced to 18c.

Flannelettes, light and dark pat
terns: worth 10c and 12 l-2c a yard, 
to-night and Monday, 7 l-2c a yard.

Chambrays, lot pink, blue, green 
and gray chambrays; were 12 l-2c 
a yard, to-night and Monday, 9c a 
yard.

Stand Covers, tapestry stand cov
ers; were 50c, reduced to 39c a 
yard.

Instantly Soluble

71h and Market Sts. 
Come and Try It.

Free Demon
stration at

David Ferri» launched Into an In
cisive speech that won the favor of 
the audience at the onset. Ho had 
many kind word» tor the part of the 
women In the light. The placing of a 
license on the liquor trattlc. he said, 
was no more appropriate than the 
placing of a license on felonies. "Why 
not place a license fee on all Iniqui
ties,” he asked. "Then, Indeed, would 
the State havo a splendid iticome."

The Rev. Mr. Wyatt, who was in the 
audience, called ui>on Royal Raymond 
to show himself. Mr. Raymond In con
fusion expressed his congratulations 
"for ' the magnificent result of the 
splendid work you have done." He then 
presented resolutions which 
adopted, commending the officers of 
the Anti-License Committee and others 
who had taken on active part In the 
late campaign.

The Rev. Mr. Artcrs for the organiza
tion committee presented a plan of or
ganization for the proposed league that 
with few exceptions was adopted. The 
plan was read and adopted by sec
tions, The negative section of the 
Anti-License voters' covenant was 
most seriously objected to. It read, "I 
will qiot vote for any candidate who 
Is not right on this question,” (anll- 
lioense.) This was stricken out and 
the. uillrmativo form was adopted as confidence of the community until he 
follows: "I will vote for the candi
dates who are most certainly and most

If .ü)i

I
WEDDING BELLS A-PLENTY.

I 'Livingston, Dawlne Coy, Alexander
Marry Young and Often Seems to Bs 

the Rule In Egypt.

According to Information given from 
authentic sources to a correspondent 
of Leslie’s Weekly while In Egypt, 
"there are few men In Cairo past the 
age of twenty years who hare not been 
married at least twice, and the major
ity of women over sixteen have made 
a half dozen or so matrimonial experi
ments.
to divorce in Egypt- If mutual admi
ration wanes with the honeymoon, 
there Is nothing more natural to the 
Egyptian mind than that the dissatls-1 
fled party takes steps toward another! 

trial. Marriage Is universal in Egypt. 
There are no old maids. Widows re- j 

main widows but a short time, and. 
as a rule, no young man la considered 
fitted fur business or entitled to tho !

m. 1
Landoliar. Mrs. J. Beatnon. Mr». A.

«neiftv
live« at Klkton.

Unbleached Muslin, 36inches wide, 
extra heavy, good quality; 10 yards ; and 35c to 25c- 
for 97c.

Embroideries, reduced from 30c ■
■

f]

Damask Doilies, all linen doilies, 
Bleached Muslin, 26 inches wide, I hemstitched; reduced to 5c. 10c

and 15c.

were
popular songs.

fine quality; 10 yards for 97c.
Shaker Flannel, 27 inches wide, j Damask Trays, all linen trays, 

unbleached Shaker Flannel; to-night ! 18x27 inches; reduced to 12 l-2c- 
and Monday. 6 l-2c a yard. ° Damask Fringed Doilies, all linen.

Bleached Sheets, regular size; to- round, oblong and square doilies, 
rieht and Monday, only S9c each, reduced to 5c, 8c and 15c. 

il rrr. Table Linen, lot ends of Table 
a ■ 'Linen, 1 1-2 yards to 2 1-2 yards, 

reduced.

-Evening Party. There la no disgrace attached
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith enter-

evening. Among those 
(present were Misses Mazle and Mattie

A PAIR OP NEW TROUSERS

may be all that is necessary to 
render last Fall’s suit serviceable 

this year. An extra pair will give 
you a change that will well repay 

thetr cost.

Buttons, lot pearl buttons, worth 
up to 25c a dozen for 5c and 10c a 
card.

1 ’tiarU-R

228=230 KING STREET. Is married. These numerous marriages ; 
end their attendant celebrations make j 

fully in favor of the temperance re- j Jt extremely Interesting for tho stran-1 
form movement, regardless of their ger from the west who Journeys | 
party or other connections." Some oh-1 tbrolI|,h Kßypti Townrd ,he end of the j 
cotton was made »km to clause. ^ wben
reffftnlletif of party or other con- . .. . . .nectlotitt,” it Mnc thought that eral>ly more plentiful than It is Ju.t|

hap» neither of two candidate» would , before the travelers Invade tho coun- j 
be antt-license men. and that ^he try and begin to scatter plasters along 
matter should be left to the good (flhse j the Nile, there are hundreds of mar-1 

and Judgment of the voter. ’’In that 
case." said some one. "we’ll squeeze 
an anti-license man between them."
The clause was retained.

The plan provided for a city com
mittee of 117 members Including tho 
officers of tho league, as chairman, 
vice-chairman, secretary and treasurer 
of the city committee, an executive 
board of 12 members, to be appoint
ed by the chairman, one to represent 
each ward, of which the officers of 
the city committee are to he ex-officio 
mem hers, one ward supervisor from 
each ward, and a committeeman from 
each district. The annual election is

Majority Party.
LET US MEASURE YOUA majority party was tendered Hugh 

O’Hara, of No. 815 Kirkwood street, 
.last evening in honor of his twenty- 

bird. has been visiting friends hero. I ftrst birthday anniversary, and a pos- 
Mrs. William Fortner, of Blackbird, [aj shower was one of his greatest sur- 

was a visitor here this week. prises. Those present included James
Mrs. Walter Smith is spending a fev/; Kane Edward Kane. Mrs. Kane. Mr,

land Mrs. John Puhrman. Miss Maggie 
Miss Minnie Kohlbecker Is spending O’Hara. John O’Hara. Mrs. Margaret 

a few days in Philadelphia. and Mary O’Hara and Helen O’Hara
L. Bates Russell, editor of the En-;aml Charles H. Hannigan. 

terprlse and Peninsula Methodist of j 
Chestertown. Md., was a Wilmington

itor at Clayton.
Mrs. George C. Heinold, of Black- for a pair or two right now. We 

have all th# new cloth patterns, 
and they certainly are tine. Much 
too fine for the prices we ask for 
making them up. But that’s our 
lookout.

,• ROLL OF HONOR PUPILS OF 
DELAWARE CITV SCHOOLS

KENT ANTI-LICENSE 
PARTY PLAN FOR FUTURE

1 * •'

V days in Philadelphia.
The roll of honor for the Delaware C ly 

public schools for the month ending No
vember 8. Is as follows:

Tenth Grade—Mary Money. Miry Mc
Connell, Leslie Beck, Frank Holiday, 

Smith Gooden.
Ninth Grade—Marie Cook. Edna Creed, 

Grace Robertson. Cecelia Corbit. Mao 
Hendrickson. Mabel Hope. Emma Swun, 
William Hickey. John Ccok, Bestie Bur-

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

DOVER. Nov. 16.—The anti-license 
party will assemble In Dover next 
Thursday and decide whether of not It 
shall perpetuate its organization. State 
Chairman Daly has issued the cull for 
tho State committee meeting, and It 
will be hold November 21, at the Y. M. 
C. A. Building, Dover.

rlagos. In Cairo they average during ! 
the month of April from ten to twenty j 
a day of the elaborate ones—with brass j 
hands, processions and feaatlng—and I 
any number of less showy ones.

i ,r

TCl
McCormick-Tom an.

Thos.O’Conncll,

N. E. Corner
Sixth and Shipley Sts.

visitor yesterday. In St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic
Mrs John Titus has returned from Thursday afternoon Stephen

U-Cbb of°MlUnr^ r’ McCormick and Miss Moggie Toman

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin W. Crossun. of '"arrled by lhe Rev. W J _Herm-
The crooni wan attended by

i 23 A LONG DRIVE.i Brandywine, have been the guests of Ingham. .
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Pierson, of MU- | John McCormick, his brother, and the 
ford j bride was attended bv her sister. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Price have | Mary Toman. After tho ceremony the 
been the guests of Mrs. Price’s father, couple left on their wedding trip, and 
Postmaster Stewart, of Milford. on their return will reside in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Über and daugh- 
Urs Katheryn and Dorothy, of Phll- 

Wllltam

Tbs Expert Lumbermen of the Cana
dian Rivere.

One of the most interesting sights 11 
the new arrival In Canada cun atrlke |

Is to witness a log drive on one of the “ 
rivers there, especially abould there be 
several rapids to navigate.

The expert river man is a clever ath
lete-clever and nervy as any clrcna 
rider, his steeds probably cutting more 
antics than any horse could think of.
He will Jump from one log to another 
quickly ns they swirl around until he 
reaches the one he wants: then he will 
make for tho center and stand perfect-

MIDDLETOWN NOTES

K Eighth Grade—Besse O’Neill. Ralph 
Mulligan. Emma Mulligan. Roy Padley.

Sfetenth Grade-Hazel Blttle.
Sixth Grade—Ruth Chirk, Eleanor 

Hance, Marguerite Hasan, Gertrude 
Cook, John Swan.

Fifth Grade—Mary Pennington. Edna 
Riley. Edna Coale, Mildred Davidson, 
Eunice Hayes, Frances Austin, Willie 
Morrow, Arthur Hope. David Money. 

Fourth Grade—Harry Irons, Raymond

Special to YifE EVENING OURNAL 
MIDDLETOWN, Nov. 16—Mrs.

V. Leonhart Is spending a few days 
with friends at Pocomoke City, Md.

Mrs. George W. Lockwood Is enter
taining her’ sister. Miss Bessie Mor
ton.

T.
to be fp-d in December.

After the adoption of the plan as a 
whole. William E Hawkins gave a 
financial report of (he campaign just 
closed, showing that the tight hud cost 
the »ntl-llconse people $«,896.81. The 
contributions had been J5.326.20, of 
which 1260 WHS unpaid, while $260 
was owed «• the Stale committee. This 
makes more than $1600 which the
Anti-License League must raise, and I H
subscriptions were called for Inst night i U upright and »till, balancing himself |

Mr. Hawkins. Mr { with a long pike or peavy, sometimes i V
running down stream miles without ) 
landing. j vfo

He also guides other logs Into the 
channel In passing, at times Jumping} v L,
from one to another In marvelous fash- '
Ion, although the logs are twisting and { 

turning In every direction.
Probably the cleverest piece of work 

one could observe out here Is when j
the lags get jammed In passing the For the bpst frP8h ppened
rapids. Then you see tho expert at at the U8Ual prlce8_no adVance In re
fais l)e»t. Ile Is here, there and every- ; tall price here and positively no tub 
where until he gets things as he wants j oysters used.
them, when he will calmly stand and I We make a specialty of Oysters on 
ride down among the heaving, grind- the half-shell—opened at your house. 
Ing mas» as though there were no dan- i All knda of Fresh Fish at reasonable 
ger at hand. This scene, so full of ex-1 prlce8' 

cltcment, once witnessed could never 
be forgotten.—London Tit-Bits.

Valentine-McDaniel.
Miss Meta McDancl and Harry W. 

Valentine were 
of the bride’s parents. No. 605 West 
Fifth street, on Wednesday evening by 
the Rex'. H. N. Pllchnrd, pastor of 
Union M. E. Church.

adelphia are visiting 
Bennett of 515 Searles street.

Mrs. Mary Brnhawn, Lonkwood, Md., 
and Mrs. Annie Bosworth of New Lon
don. Conn., are visiting Mrs. William 
Bennett, of No- 515 Searles street.

Penrose-Jones.

Mrs.
ft rpo married at the home

/<2

sW
CAPSULES

ftMiss Martha Heaton Is the guest of 
Philadelphia relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Parker has returned home 
after a short visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. L. O. Sternes, at Camden.

Mrs. H. B. McDowell attended 
meeting of tho New-C«ntury Club In 
Wilmington on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Kern, of Philadelphia, 
spent part of this weea with her sis
ter, Mrs. William Brockson.

Miss Effie Bendler visited relatives 
at Port Penn this week.

Mrs. Albert Gray, of St. Georges, 
Visited friends here this week.

Si
to

Aker. Helen Bendler.
Th'rd Grade—Marshall Derrlckson. Alma 

r ‘ Grimes. Hepbrcn Collins. Margaret Mills.
’ " Carlisle Sulcer. Al'en B«yk. George Holli

day. Albert Hemphill.
Second Grade—Gibbons Dunham. Frank 

Schaffer. Me-rlt Yearsley. Emmett O'Neil, 
Waller Gannon. Henry Gannon.

First Grade—Herman Rearlc, George 
Clark, Agnes Weaver.

Primer Grade-Edward Lang, Harry

Miss Edna Penrose, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Samuel C. Penrose, of No. 
701 Delaware avenue, and William O. 
Jones were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents Thursday evening hy 
Rev. H. C. Turner, pastor of Brandy
wine M. E. Chaich.

The house was decorated with yel
low and white chrysanthemums. The 
bridal parly stood beneath an arch of 
these flowers.

<AEsham- Hammer.
Miss Susie Hammer of No. 617 West 

Sixth street, and Harry Esham. form
erly of Selbyvllle. were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents by the 
Rev. H. A.O. Westerfleld, pastor of 
Asbury M. E. Church. The bride was 
attended by her sister. Miss Anna 
White, and H. W. Hudson was best.

Mr. and Mrs. Kshmnn left on

a

Wsto settle the debt.
Burchenal. the Ninth ward, the Eighth 
ward, the Seventh ward, the Fifth 
ward, the Women's Federation 
others pledged $100 each. Several sub
scriptions of from $50 down were re
ceived.

1o

an«!
Oni

-Ur INIn all about 1700 was sub
man.
a trip for Buffalo and Niagara Palls. 
They will be "at home” after Novem
ber 25. at the home of the bride's par
ents, No. 617 West Sixth street.

scribed.
When the nomination and election of 

officers took place, the Rev. Mr. Arfers, 
chairman of the nomination committee, 
stated that he had Intended to place 
the name of the Rev. Father Temple 
In nomination for vice-president, but 
tho latter hod been obliged to decline. 
Father Temple’s name was loudly ap
plauded.

While they entered thesrli
Morrow. John Dunham. parlor the wedding march from Wag- 

Miss Lydia Dockerly is III at her \ ner’s Lohengrin was played by Mrs.
Lester Riggs. Miss Alma Hellyer was 
maid of honor and Howard Draper best 
man. The bride wore a costume of 
w'hite crepe de chine, with veil, and 
carried a shower bouquet of bride

*41 f' OYSTERS! OYSTERS!home near town.Your best horse needs the best shoes. 
, .Morton. 413 Orange street.»

-I'O.
Leon DeVallnger and family moved 

to Townsend this week.
The Ladies’ Mite Society of the M. 

E. Church will hold a bake and rum
mage sale in the Opera House on No
vember 26 and 27.

si

DIRECT RIDE 
FROM THE HEIGHTS

CHAIR CANER’S SONG.
I am caning chairs at city prices,

"" Which they now control.
With cuno and work the very beat.

1 They ccsl a cent n hols,
j i i. Though where I meet with Inlaid work 
J- A And hole« I have to bore.
I For this I add a liberal charge

Of half a dollar more.
My work is called for and delivered 
Without a further cost;
In this you have my guarantee 
That- nothing will be lost.

roses. The maid of honor wore a gown 
of white Paris muslin and carried a 
bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums 

Mrs. 
They

will be at home after January 1. at 
T^o. 701 Delaware avenue.

•'0

DR. KtlLOOG IS RECOVERINGComing Middletown Wedding. 
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

MIDDLETOWN'. Del., Nov. 15—Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel M. Cochran have Is
sued invitations to tho marriage of 
their daughter, Mabel Sophia, to Unit 
Rasln Horsey, In St. Anne's P. E.

After the reception Mr. 
Jones left on a wedding trip.

and
t.

A. H. AINSCOW
EIGHTH AND TATNALL STS

In response to public sentiment the 
Wilmington City Railway Company 
this morning inaugurated a three-car 
continuous service over Washington 
Heights to French street station which, 
so far, has proved satisfactory. It Is 
the plan of the company to maintain 
the new schedule of about a 12-mlnUto 
headway until January 1. Should It 
prove profitable it will be continued.

The line Is operated in accordance 
with the following Instructions from 
the company’s offices;

A three-car service for Washington 
street will be established between 
Twenty-second and Boulevard and the 
P, B. and W. station, beginning at 
5.50 a m. November 16, 1907, for which 
a schedule has been posted.

Between Delaware avenue and Wash
ington street and the P., B. and W, 
station these cars will be subject to 
the rules governing the Delaware ave
nue cars.

Transfers will be given at Delaware 
avenue and Washington street west on 
Delaware avenue only and only on 
trips bound south on Washington 
street.

Delaware avenue cars bound east 
only will issue transfers north only on
Washington street and Issue no Irans- „ , ,
fers to Washington street on west- ^ R*VIB",n? L',v,s f. AP°»tl#*’ 
bound trips Dr. W. F. D. Lewis’ lectures on

The Issuing of transfers on transfers i “Sketches of the Twelve Apostles" are 
to or from the Washington street fin* proving exceedingly Interesting. Two
«Kill cmiaa from thN dal»» pxcentinir the of lhe already been Riven. New to Stirrup«.
♦ rtnrntfrom duPont street The dates and subjects of th» future An elRht-jreor-oId, who bus spent all

Delaware avenue conductors, as well Irrturca are: November 20, St. John his short life In the city and numbered 
as Washington street conductors, must the Presbyter of Ephesus; November roller skates, tricycles and toy autos 
observe those rules. **• 8t- Andrpw thc »Postle of Greece; among his accustomed playthings,

December 4, St. Philip the apostle of pa8S(;ti a Sunday on a farm a short dis- 
Reopening Services at Trinity. Parthla; December IL St Thomas the tanoo awov. During the afternoon a 

Trinity M. E. Church, the Rev. J. H. of December 1 , St gmall 8add|e was hunted up and one
Thornton, pastor, will hold reopening|Bartholomon the apostle of Armenia.
exercises to-morrow, to be camtlnuod :^rnnbaf 25. »L I boy was enjoying his first horseback

jln^sth^Bor^f Äul:8.B.mon:i ride, and after he had been walked 

Euohrs and Danes. . |at 9 o'clock with a love fees., and at th'" ■**»."«■ Jude and St Paul, the up and down the ^rnyard a few
Mrs. Donlin. of St. Mary’s Roman 'to.SO o’clock there will be preaching of Rome, will close the series.| times he asked bis father, who was

Catholic Church, will conduct a euchre by the Rev J. Howard Gray. Aubrey] —--------------- i l8“dll*S the horse, to make him nm a
and dance in the hall of the Reilly Vandever will make an address be- Pf «fecial evangelistic serGc-s:blt. The father compiled. Suddenly 
Lyceum Association on Mondoy even- fore the Sundrux s"bqol at 2 o’clock which baxe been In progress In Scott tbe i,ov called out: 
ing for the benefit of the new building At 3.30 o’clock fe Rev. Dr. C. T. Wy- every Right thl. week will he
fund of the church. ait. pastor of Harrison Street M. E. con Inued every night next week. The!

------a---------  Church, will preach, and Presiding »ubject of the Rev, R. K Stephenson s
Masqurade Party. _ Elder A. S. Mowbray will preach In the Bunduy night sermon wilt be -The Only

An enjoyable masquerade party was evening following the Epworth league "Way.” Xlinlstors of the city will as-
given at the home of Misse. Myrtle 8crvlce, iB,st Dr’ »‘«'Phenson hext week.

Will Be Able to Preach in Grace Church 
on Sunday Week.

A Royal Martyr to Etiquette.
In Spain the etiquette to be observed 

In the royal palaces was carried to 
such length as to make martyrs of 
their ^Ings. There Is *a historic In
stance. Philip III. was gravely seated 
hy the fire. The firemaker of the court 
had kindled so great a quantity of 
wood that tho monarch was nearly 
suffocated with heat, and his grandeur 
would not suffer him to rise from the! 

chair. The domestics could not pre
sume to enter the apartment because 
It was against tbe etiquette. At length 
the Marquis do Total appeared, and 302 Cedar $11; 304 Cedar
tbe king ordered him to damp tho fires, street. »11; 306 Cedar street. 111; $23 
but he excused himself, alleging that Cedar street. »11; 304 French street,»JO;
he was forbidden hy the etiquette to £part-

, . . , ment, The Kane, $20. Apply to
perform auch a function, for which thei DELAWARE TRUST CO,
Due d’Uaseda ought to be called upon,! 1 £ast Njnth St.
as It was bis business. The duke wasj 

gone out. The fire burned fiercer, and 
the king endured It rather than dero
gate from his dignity. But his blood 
was heated to such a degree that he 
was seriously 111 the next day. A vio
lent fever succeeded, which carried 
him off In the twenty-fourth year of 
his age.—London Standard.

As tho minister of Grace M. E. 
Church, Rev. Dr. H. W. Kellogg will 
probably have sufficiently recovered 
from his severe Illness to be in his pul
pit by Sunday, the 24th Inst, to-mor-1 
row will be the last opportunity to I 
hear the Rev. Dr. Thomas L. Poulson, | 
who will preach again both mbrningj 
and evening. His morning subject 
will bo "A Triple Tragedy.” In the 
evening ho will preach on “Conflicting 
Voices." Grace Church has been fav
ored in having so able a minister as 
Dr Poulson to fill its pulpit during the 
Illness of the church pastor Dr. Poul
son has been drawing large congrega
tions and to-morrow will probably be 
no exception to the rule. The follow
ing Is the musical program tor the day:

Morning: Anthem, after prayer. 
"Teach Me. O Lord," H. L. Case, choir; 
offertory solo, Mr. Haynes.

Evening: Anthem, after prayer, 
"Great God to Thee My Evening 
Song," choir; quartette, after Scripture 

j reading. "Jésus, My Saviour. Look On 

Me,” George Nevln; offertory solo. 
Miss Edmunds.

Farewell Party.
A farewell party whs given In honor 

of Miss Catherine Gill at her home 
at Sixth and Spruce streets, on Wed- 

. | nesday evening, previous to Miss Gill’s 
Miss Florence

Both Phones
Church, ibis town, on Wednesday. No
vember 27, at 12 o’clock, noon. A re
ception will be held after the cere
inony at the Cochran home, near town, departure to Buffalo.

Grlssmlre. Miss Bertha McConnell. Miss 
I Pearl Lockerman and Miss Nellie Casey 
I sang solos. The Clayton quartet, coin- 

Claim. Sweet Potato Record. 'M>8ed of ThomRM K“ne' Winfield Scott.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL. Weston Marsden and James Kune, also 

HARRINGTON. Del, Nov. 16-The I contributed selections. Among thos- 
sweel potato record this year Is ap- weretRertha MeOonneHEl.e

parcntly won by Herbert Edged,
grower of near Adamsville. He has xhor8ssa Fox. Mur|e Scott. Anna 
produced this season, on two and one-, ^ hert Bosli)e Blakely. Stella Jen- 
fourth acres of ground specially pro-j nln|rit Anna Haney. Mary Currey. 
paied all the year. 1**0 baskets of jjamie Jennings, Joseph Haggerty, 
sweet potatoes known as tho Gold Winfield Scott, Weston Marsden, Harry 
Skin variety. Bailey, Joseph Long, Thomas Kane.

James Kune, Joseph Dougherty. Max
well Honor, Alfred Smith. Joseph Mc
Dowell. Thomas McDonough, Robert 
Connell. Agustus Connell, John QUI, 
Edward Mellon, John McGowan.

Phones, oh yes, I have them both,
'By which I’m easily found.
Just try your bell and hold the drum,

’’ ' I'm sure to catch the sound.
A* «01 Lincoln find the ’phone 
Is 2090-D,
Or Delniarvla, Layton Homs,
Is If S3.
Tty my choice of words without alack, 
I have explained It all.
So when your chairs need bottom or back 
I'll thank you for a call.

Chinese Ping Pong 10 Balls^ ' l«c
The young couple will live at Geneva, 
New York. Fine Chinese Fancy Ware

ALL PRICES.

Henry Toy, No. 109 West
fourth Street

(FOR RENT.

CHORUS.
I’m the man to esne your chalra, 
I make them gcod and strong. 
My work Is always In denmniL 
Because It lasts so long.
All I want 1» but n trial.
I am bound to do them right. 
Return them all to you In style,

May Merge Two Lodges.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 

DOVER. Del, Nov. 16—The members 
of Thomas F. Bayard Circle. Brother
hood of America, havo asked to he { 
and will accordingly be merged with j 
the thriving Friendship Circle of Lit- | 
tie Creek, on November 23. 
tie Creek Is an oyster centre it Is an
nounced that all the different "oyster 
degrees” will be conferred 
night.

Protecting His Magazines.
"While waiting at the doctor’s the 

other day I picked up a magazine from 
hia table to pass the time," said the 
man who observes thing*, 
through the book on nearly every oth
er page was stamped his name, and It 
bo Irritated me that I spoke to him 
about it.

" ‘If I didn't fill that magazine up 
1 with my name,* he said, ‘It wouldn't 

last ten minutes In this place. Some
body would be sure to carry It away. 
Even as It Is, 1 lose one every little 
while."’—New York Press.

T Although I have no sight.
Rash-Weloh.

Miss Lydia Rash und James I. 
As Lit- I Welch were married In Kt. Paul’s R.

C. Church by the Rev. E. C. Higgln* 
on Tuesday. William Rash, a broth#,- 

on that of the bride, was best man. and Miss 
Catharine MoGettlgan was brides-

Thomas F. McCann.*
oil

"All

Strong FoodU I
-

maid.giving longer 
staying power 
than meat—

Missionary’s Addresses.
I DOVER, Del, Nov. 1C—Rev. E. H. 
I VanDyke, who has been addressing 
{ missionary meeings here during his 

vacation trip to the peninsula where he 
was born, has loen for fourteen years 

! a missionary In 7apan, and for the 

I past three years he has been Japanese 
I interpreter for tho United States Oov- 
| ernment at Vancouver, B. C. His wlfo 

has accompanied him In his journeys 
I and labors.

Ryan-Steffenberg.
Miss Marsaroi Ryan and William J 

Steflinberg were married on Thursday 
last at St. Paul’s R. C. Church by tho 
Rev. Edward C. Higgins. Miss Mar
garet F. Gallagher -.vas bridesmaid, 
and Philip O. Lind best man. A re
ception followed nt the bride's home, 
No. 217 North Jackson street.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

of the horses pressed into service. Tho
The Bobs.

“All right,” said Elsie, “we'll play 
theater. I'll be the boss.”

"No." replied Tommy, “I will. It 
takes a man to be manager.”

“Of course, that’s all right. I mean 
, i’ll he the leading lady.”—Kansas City 
! Independent.

!

»

contains more nour
ishment that the 
body can absorb than 
any ordinary food.

There's a Reason.

.

Revival on at Wesley.
I Protracted meetings are In progress 

I nt Wesley M. E. Church, corner Lin
den and Jackson streets. The Rev. 
W. P.- Dawson will preach Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights. The 
Rev. W. F. Corkran will preach Thurs

day night and the R*'?, M. Arters 
\on Friday.

(

"Oh. stop. papa. *top! I've lost one 
of my pedals!"—New York Sun. J ,vA healthy manner of play 1» uece» 

srtry to a healthy manner of work.—I«, ' 'a
Let Morton tire your carriage. You'll Buskin, 

he satisfied. 413 Orange street.* ■

rif Vtiaiiii ’.L


